
Lincoln Theatre
WEEKTHIS

THE SCREEN'S MOST ROMANTIC

"""RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

IN

"The Eagle"
Supported by

Vllm Bankr and Louise Drs.r

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Lincoln Retail Clothiers
Sprin StyU Riw

IS Living Model 18
Wed. "d Thur. Night

T
7 and O'CLOCK SHOWS

. HARRY LANCDON
In His UtMt

Horace Greely, Jr.
"pATHE NEWS FABLES

Lincoln Symphony Orchestra
Wilbur Chenoweth, Organist

'shows AT 1, S, S, T. DT

MAT 35c NITE BOo CHILD. 10c.

Rialto Theat re
ALL TH13 WttK

You'll Marvel. You'll wonder

and you'll thrill I See

Mae Murray
IN THE

"Masked Bride"
WITH FRANCIS X BUSHMAN

Helen Wittman Singing

"Good Mornin"

COMEDY NEWS TOPICS

SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9.

MAT. 25c NITE 35c CHILD. 10c.

OLDTIME
FIDDLERS

EXHIBITION
EACH EVENING AT

8:30 P.M. CASH PRIZE

WILL BE AWARDED

TO THE MOST POP
ULAR FIDDLER .

PRESENT

LINCOLN
Theatre

Week March 8-1- 3

Grand
Champion

Fiddler
WILL BE CHOSEN SAT-- I

'liKlltY NIGHT FRONl
EVENING'S WIN-- 1

NERS, AND AWAKUtu

"The Grand
'Champion Prize"
A TREAT FOR EVERY

BODY

A sCOLONIAL week
A Tin tiling Alaskan Story

"Rocking Moon
Don't Misa Redblooded Romanes

"Cupid a La Carte"
A New O. Henry Picture

"Heavy Love"
A Roar of Laughter

World'! New Visualized

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 6, 7, 9.

7

ORPHEUM
MON TUES. WED.

A Captivating Photoplay of Love and
Mystery

PRISCILLA DEAN
In Her Latest Success

The Danger Girl"
Other Entertaining Picture .

NOTE 4 SHOWS DAILY
AT 1:00, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00.

MATS. 15c NITE 25c CHILD. 10c

vaudKville
EVEftY&ODY cots '.

MONj TUES. WED.
The Musical Comedy Favorite

DORIS RUE
ni Hr Versatile

COLLEGIAN ORCHESTRA
Under Direction Frank HallJhBeauty, Melody, Jan"

Miss Grette Ardine
Featuring John Tyrell
With ii. . v.... -

J2HE FRENCH MODEL"
HENRY JOHN

ARNAUT BROS.
JThe Incomparable Funsters"

MAMIE TOMMY
UNG & LONG

"Two Extremes in Fun"

Margot & Francois
Original Novelty Artists

"CASEY OF THE COAST GUARD"
JltJJ"'d Comedy Pictures

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA
SHOWS AT 2:30. 7:00. 9:00

B9I

Christian Endeavor Worker Sees No
Need For Science-Religio- n Conflict

"There would be less perplexity
about 'Religion and the Modern Stu-

dent' if some religious and a
few of the secular tcacherr :f these
same modern students would sign a
Locarno peace agreement. They have
no cause of war. Both seek the truth
and neither has nil of it, hence they
aro in the same boat and should
cease rocking, it."

So believes Dr. Ira Landrith of
Chicago, Extension Secretary of the
United Society of Christian Endca-vo- r,

who recently addressed bay city
audiences. "Because a certain type
of Christian propagandist agrees
with an equally mistaken group of
'undevout scientists' that Christian-
ity must stand or fall upon the ac-

curacy of the way these devout dog-
matists have interpreted Biblical his-

tory and other alleged facts of in-

spiration, the unholy conflict is on
between science and religion. And
the modern student, if earnest, is
confused; if radical, he is in danirer
of becoming an avowed enemy of re
ligion, the greatest constructive mor-
al and spiritual force in the world."

Christianity is a life, not a chron-
ology, believes the speaker. Its plan
of salvation involves only faith in

Y. M. C. A. Hold
Financial Drive

(Continued From Page One)

ity can be canvassed in one evening
by this method. The men will re-

port: on their success later in the
evening, and thus the whole affair
will be "cleaned up in a hurry."

Short drives of this sort have met
with unusual success at neighboring
institutions. At the University of
Kansas more than three thousand
dollars was raised in one evening.

No pledges will be taken in the
campaign Thursday evening "cash
only," being the motto.

The budget of the 'Y' calls for
$2,000 from the students and that
was the goal set in the drive last

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

A gripping MysUry story of love and
Intrigue

"THREE
FACES EAST"

Wiih a Superb Cast Including
Jctta Goud.il and Clive Brook

Other Entertaining Pictures
6N YH STAGE

America's Funniest Quartette
EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR
With Joe Jenny (Himself)
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 6, 7, 9.

At
remarkably priced

of smart
Spring offering you
every advantage of smart
style, rich material, ap-

proved color and careful
tailoring at a selling
figure decidedly

!
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Christ as Savior and Lord, not slav-

ish belief In anyone's story of physi-

cal creation. Individuality, theBe fol-

lowers may believe each his own or
another's interpretation of every
passage In the Bible, as most of us
do. But wo have no right to demand
that in nil these convictions, every-
one shall bo in accord with us or be
lost. The most intimate of the ear-
liest disciples differed, some of them
bitterly, but they were not damned
for it.

"In fewer words," continued the
lecturer, 'the church will do well to
make simpler doctrinal demands on
inquirers who ask, "What I do
to bo saved." The repdy, "Believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ and those
slialt be 'enough said.' Science can-
not attack that will not wish to do
so. On the other hand, any contri-
bution of real truth that science can
make, should be accepted and em-

ployed, not denied nnd attacked by
the individual Christiun. .

"Education and religion would
then bo allies, as they ought to be,"
concluded Dr. Landrith, "and not op-

posing camps of armed forces. Hon-

est truth seekers cannot consistently
become enemies."

fall. Only one-ha- lf that amount
was raised. Hence the necessity for
this second drive.

Following is the Y. M. C. A. bud
get for the year September 1, 1925,
to September 1, 1926:

Expenditure

Secretary's salary $4,000.00
Office assistant 500.00
Committee appropriations 350.00

agencies 200.00
Retirement fund 200.00
Office .' 150.00
Printing and Publicity 200.00
Conferences 100.00
Speakers ; 300.00
Magazines 50.00
Miscellaneous .... 100.00
Bills Papnble (Deficit

1,050.00

Total $7,200.00

Receipts

Student subscriptions ........ 2,000.00
Alumni subscription 1,500.00
Lincoln Community, chest.. 2,600.00
Interest on funds 165.00
University night 600.00
Directory and

"N" Book 335.00

Total .$7,200.00

TEACHERS needed now.
BOOMERS TEACHERS AGENCY.
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A
group new

Coats

must

General

1924-25- )

fUre,

--include smart styles of

(TOY)

Extraordinary Values

pring Coats
&95

Spring CMndtured Group

PU"lE3T-- d.
Vel0"r- p-. Sh.M ..c.

rust, rosewood and fancy plaids.
in such colors as greys, "'."ed pleats, flares, belted .'. plain

SwaKBers. some trimming.Clever with fur ana
backs. And many GOLD'S Third Floor.

THE DAILY NEBRA3KAN
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Scholarships In
Europe Available

(Continued From Pago One)

The requirements for eligibility for
these scholarship are much similar to
the other group, namely:

1. A Batchelor'g Degree.
2. Ability to do independent work.

A health certificate.
A good moral character.
American citizenship.
Sufficient knowledge of Hun

garian to enable the Btudent to un-

derstand lectures. Graduates of the
medical schools who propose to do
graduate work, and pupils of music
may be admitted without a know-
ledge of Hungarian if they have an
adequate knowledge of German.

"American Fellows" tho announce-
ment read, "are required to register
in Budapest' before September 5,
1920, and to reside in Budapest dur-
ing the entire academic year; i. e.
until the end of June, 1927.

"Scholarship allowances will be
given only for the time actually spent
in Budapest. The scholarships cov-
er tuition, lodging in the Nicholas
Horthy College, and lunch and dinner
at one of the students' messes. A
free visa will also be given."

"Application blanks for these
scholarships must also be in the hands
of the Committee, properly filled out
together with all credentials before
March 15, 1926.

After completion of his stay in any
one of the colleges where these ten
scholarships are offered the bellow
is required to submit to the Ministry
of Education, through the Institute
of International Education, a detail-
ed report of his course of study and
its results.

Further information as to these
scholarships may be secured from tho
Institute of International Education,
522 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

College Press

PROGRESS IN EDUCATION
(Grinnell Scarlet and B'uck)

In these days when a growing per
centage of young people are attend
ing higher institutions of learning,
there are frequent and lengthy argu
ments concerning the advantages of
a technical or specialized school, as
against that of a liberal arts co'iiege;
that more and more businesses and
professions are demanding men 'with
a liberal arts education, and in riup
port of their arguments, point to the
increase in the amount of prer- -

tory wdrk demanded by Professio 1

schools.
On the other hand, the specialized

schools advise high school students
to quit studying history and foreign
languages and start right out to fit
himself for his life work.

Neither Infallible
Taking everything into consider-

ation, neither school has the infalli-
ble remedy for success in life, yet

lilllllHIIIillllllllllllllllllllliH
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both have their good points. Too
ofton a crraduato of a liberal arts
school is unablo to start out with a
knowledge of any kind of a Job, with
the possible exception of teaching,
whilo tho specialized student ofton
finds that he has neglected his gener- -

ul education to later discomfort.
Surely there must bo a hnppy me

dium between the two, and an im-

portant step has been taken, we be
lieve, in tho recent action of Pro
fessor Strong of tho Economics de
partment, in appointing a student
committee to make an extended r3- -

scarch as to what can bo done to-

ward giving the students of that de-

partment loss of theory and more
that is actually applicable to business,
and business methods.

Plan Used at Dartmouth
The Bamo nlun was recently fol

lowed out at Dartmouth college, the
largest liberal arts school in tho;
country, and it attracted nation-wid- e

notice. Tho department of Econom-
ics in other colleges were studied, and
advice from successful business men
was solicited, and the changes sug
gested will be tried out.

It seems to us that important chan
ges can bo. made along that line
which will tend to put the liberal arts
schol on a competitive basis with the
technical school, without sacrificing
any of the advantages that a liberal
arts education offers.

Mr. Strong is to bo congratulated
on his foresight in helping keep Grin- -

nell abreast of Progress; his experi
ment will bo watched with interest by
both students and business men.
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"If ono doesn't eat for seven
days," says Charleston Charley, "it
makes one weak."

EA T
at

The Little Sunshine Cafe

Meals, Sandwiches and
Lunches

QUICK SERVICE

First Door East of Temple
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Glove Silk
Vests and Knickers
NEW SHIPMENTS HAVE ARRIVED

VESTS In bodice style with self trsp In soft fine silk In
silrarlive underwear shade. FINK, PEACH, WHITE, MAIZE,
CORAL, MINT AND ORCHID.

Triced each,

1.95
KNICKERS, to match the vents are well made end rut to (rive

excellent fit and nervier. Colors are PINK, PEACH, CORAL,
MINT, WHITE, ORCHID, NUGRAY AND BEICE.

Priced each,

2.95
Second Floor

I UK FORE you plan your St. Patrlek'sii. liarty see our nttraetlve paper favors
U. and candies in symbolic color and drsiirn.

They are very hniuue and will add to
L. the success of your party.

V First r loor. C

We

GURAN TEE
that ours is the

best two bit

LUNCH
you can find

B-15-
40 & O

Special WEDNESDAY
Three 15c Fountain Pen Ink

For 35c

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Facing campus.

'jjjUjjjjrjTrnjfjsjirjrjrjra

lO n

Dtore
Facing Campus

Where Students naturally go

to buy their Supplies

14th

Bottles
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